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Hizacfiing tfie ‘Best to (J:ty tfie Best
Interested people are urged to attend our meeting 
Tuesday, September 19 at the Airport Clubhouse

For information
Call President Bodie Kirby 822-3788 7:30 p.m.
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ATTENTION AGGIE CREATIVE WRITERS
Study in workshops directed by published, award-winning writers:

James Hanna-Fiction Charles Gordone-Drama
Pat Ellis Taylor-Poetiy

Limited to only 10 students to be selected from submissions

Fee: $ 10 payable upon acceptance.
Deadline: September 18th
Submission: Maximum of 10 typed, double-spaced pages of original 

work.
Send to: James Hanna

English Department
Texas A&M University
College Station, Texas 77843-4227

Note: Please include a SASE for return of your manuscript and include 
your phone number.
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AUSTIN (AP) — The Austin City Council’s anti
apartheid policy, which calls for an end to contracts 
vith companies linked to South Africa, is delaying some 
purchases needed by city government.

For example, the city was ready to start running so
phisticated new computer software that will make utility 
bills easier to r ead, but a glitch in buying the necessary 
hardware has stalled the long-awaited project.

It has been more than three months since the City 
Council unanimously approved the stricter anti-apart
heid ordinance, and Councilman George Humphrey

said he expects more conflicts to crop up as various de
partments review contracts and begin to make pur
chases.

“This was bound to come up,” Humphrey, a co-au
thor of the measure, said.

The council has decided to appoint a five-member 
board, made up of four residents and the city’s pur
chasing officer, to recommend to the City Council what 
action it should take when problems arise and if excep
tions to the law should be granted.
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Presents
Friday and Saturday on Sept. 15 & 16 in Rudder Theatre

MISSISSIPPI
BURNING

(7:30 and 9:45)

and FRetth
Also Presenting

The Man From 

(Snowy Diver

SotccntCaxt 'WCutitteer
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Tickets will be sold at Rudder Box Office. Admission is $2.00 with TAMU ID. 
, NO food, drink, or tobacco products will be permitted in the theatre. 

For more information call the Aggie Cinema Hotline: 847-8478.

On Metal Music

Gorky Park Gorky Park 
Mercury

Onslaught In Search of Sanity 
London

SALE PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SEPTEMBER 30

Hastings
We’re Entertainment!^^

SAYNO!
TO DRUGS

Bryan • Manor East Shopping Center College Station • Culpepper Plaza

I.


